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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST-FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.XOIl 3IKTIO. .

Try Mocro'g stock fooJ.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
Auk merchants for premium star .

two doz , 2Sc. Dartcl & Miller ,

s I'latlno or Arlsto Sheiraflen.-
Dr

.

Hrotvn , dentist , room 101. Meirlam Mk-

.n

.

B. How nun has returned from Chicago ,

Mm. W. C. Janice has gone to Chicago
on a visit , *

I ) T. I'crry of Quick was a Council muffs
visitor yesterday.-

S
.

C Mldley of 'niRgsvllle , la. , v.-as a E'li'st-
In

'
the city yesterday.-

J
.

W Ncwby of Harlan called In the city
on business yestcrJay.-

I

.

I ) H Plcpcr of Mlneola was In the city
yesterday on liuslncHs ,

Mrs L. T. of Btutsman street Is
retorted to lib very III ,

William Adams of the Boston Bloro U suf-
fering

¬

from an attack of mnlailnl fever.-

I'oi
.

rent , pleasant sulto of rooniH , 221
South Seventh street , with or without board ,

Attornpy J. II. Sweet haK gone to Kansas
City to transact business during this week.

George A. Kellogg of the Evans laundry
left last evening for J.os Angeles on busi-
ness

¬

A. HI. Anderson and T. Plumper of rlarks ,

Neb. , vvcro In the city yesterday on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. J. A. I'atton and children Intend to-

Icavo tomorrow for an extended visit In the
south.

Edward Jems and J. A. Husniettcr of
Newman drove , la. , were guests In the city
ycitcrday.

William J. Connors of HOI South Third
street died yesterday fonuioon from ureralc
poisoning ,

Andrew Trcynor , general baggage agent
At the transfer , has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Denver.-
Malcomb

.

, Edward Moore and
Dilllp Wilght of Living Springs were In' the
city on business yesterday.-

Hert
.

Turner of the Knowlcs Shoo company
has returned from a business visit to the
company's store In Fremont.

Fred Pomeroy and family of Atlantic
stopped In the city > csterday on their way
to their now homo near here.-

A.

.

. E. lUrny has icturned from Pawnco
City , Neb. , where ho attended thr funeral
ceremonies of his father , J H. Uray.

The funeral ceremonies of the late Fred
VosflwInkle vvlll occur this afternoon at 3 30
instead of 3 o'clock , as was previously an ¬

nounced.-
Don't

.

you think It must bo n pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreda-
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway.

Miss Edna Olastcr of Missouri Valley has
returned to her home after a pleasant visit
hero with Miss Mary Johnson of South
Klshth street.i-

.Mrs
.

John Barhyte , who recently submitted
to a dangerous operation at the St. Ber-
nard

¬

hospital , has recovered sufficiently to-

bo able to return to her home.
Miss Marie Kink , trimmer for Mrs. Pfelfcr ,

Is visiting In Aurora , 111. From there oho
vvlll go to Chicago on business and return
homo In about two weeks.

Everett Waddell , who has been 111 Tor-

eoino tlmo with typhoid fever at the home
of his grandmother , Mrs. Horace Everett ,
has sufficiently recovered to bo out again.

Infant Rctnhol , child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelnhol of 2222 South Tenth street ,
died yesterday from lung fever. The funeral
will bo held from the residence on Thursday
at 10 a. m.

All members of Harmony chapter. No. 25 ,
Order of the Eastern Star , arc requested to
meet at the residence of Mrs. CofTeen , South
First street , at 1:30: , to attend the funeral
of Mrs. S. P. Harris.

Judge L H. Read of the probate court
of Bellows Falls , Vt. , who has been visit-
ing

¬

with his brother , A. It. Read of South
Twenty-fourth street , has gone on business
to Topcka and Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgo Schroeder of Avoca and Mlas
Maud Patton of this city were married last
evening at the residence of W. B. Fisher ,
lla Vine street. Kov. G. W. Snjder officiated.
They vvlll make their homo In Avoca.

The funeral of E. A. Sheila has been post-
poned

¬
on account of his brother not being

able to get here In time. The funeral will
"toko place from the residence In Hardln-
towcishlp on Thursday morning. Services will
bo held In St. Francis church at 10:30-

.Gcorgo
: .

Schroeder of Avoca and Miss Maude
Patton of this city were married Monday
evening at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Fisher of Vine street by Hev. Henry Do
Long. The bridal couple left on the evening
train for Kansas City , where they vvlll make
their home.

The Kaywood brothers , the well known
horsemen ot Modale , la. , passed through the
city last evening en route home from the
Now- Orleans races , where they huvo a string
of horses entered. Ono of them la suffering
from a broken rhouldcr , resulting from an
Occident on the race track. '

William J. Connor died at tlio residence
of Ills parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Con-
nor

¬

, H04 Third ftrcet , at 3.45 o'clock yes ¬

terday, from an absce ss. Tlio deceased was
born In Galena , 111. , December 7 , 1S5C. Ho
loaves two brothers and three sisters. The
funeral will bo held from the residence at
2 p. m , Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Baker and Mlas Georgia Ford ,
two colored women , vvcro arrested yesterday
on a warrant from Justice VIcn. Mrs.
Baker Is charged with keeping a disorderly
lion so and the other woman , who Is her sis ¬

ter, Is charged with lewdness. Mr. Baker
was previously the wife of "Texas" Baker ,
who was killed hero a few years ago.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran church peo-
ple

¬

have secured Prof. J. H. Slough , Ph. D. ,
of Midland college , Atchlson , Kan. , to de ¬

liver two stcreoptlcan lectures , ono on Fri ¬

day evening on "Ancient Athens , " and the
other on Saturday evening on "Pagan and
Christian Home. " Views of line ancient art
vvlll ibo given. UIo gives his services free
to tbo church.

Want Houses to rtiit. Klnno , Baldwin blk ,

C. B. Vlava. Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G.
Health book furnished. 326-327-3L& Morrlam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Hoffmoyr's fancy patent flour makes the' and most bread , Ask your grocer for It-

.Dr

.

, Roller , osteopath , Bcno block.

Lenten sen Ices are announced an fol-
lows

¬

; At St. Francis Xavlor's IIUM every
morning ut 8 o'clock , and on Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 7:30: there vvlll be Im-
.presalvo

-
. serviced. At St. Peter's German
Catholic church mass every morning except
Tuesday , at 8:15: , ovctilng service Friday at
7:30.At

:

St. Paul's Episcopal ttiurch for the ro-
nialnder

-
of the Lontcu season the services

'Will bo as folloA's ; Mondavs , Tucsdavs.
Wednesdoja and Thursdajs 4:30: p. in. Fri-
day

¬

7:30: p. m. Tuesdays Special service
for children at 4-30 p. m-

.At
.

All Saints' Chapel Scrvlco every
Wednesday at 7:30: p , m-

.At
.

Grace Church Wednesdays and Fridays
at 7:30: p. n.

TRAINS RUN AROUND LOOP

Motor Company Complies with Terms of Its
Now Charter.

UPPER BROADWAY SEES THE BIG CARS

Schedule ItcitrrntiKoil no nn In Otic
the Service l'roinitl| v Without

Crliipllnur Coiiinninlcnllmi Ttltli
the Count1 utliitf LlncH.

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway and
Bridge company vestcrday compiled with
the conditions of the new ordinance of last
fall and began to send every alternate
through Omaha train around the Pierce
street loop.

Before the change could bo m.ida It was
necessary to rearraugo the entire train
schedule and In doing this a goad deal of
careful consideration was given to the mat-
ter

¬

to prevent an ' crippling of the service
on cither Upper Broadway or Lower Main
street. The arrangement finally effected
gives even a better service on the Main
street line and , as a matter of course ,

largely Increases the facilities on the upper
end of the Broadway line. The Main street
and Fifth avenue lines arc given a regular
nlno mlnuto service during the day and un-
til

¬

afti'i 0 o'clock each night. To effect
this It was ncce snry to add a couple of stub
trains for each of these two lines and the
only Inconvenience the public will find oc-

casioned
¬

by the new arrangements will bo
the necessity for transferring at the Pearl
street junction of passengers who coma
from Omaha on the trains that arc destined
to go around the loop and who desire to go
down either Main street or Fifth avenue.
These must secure transfers and take the
stub cars at the junction. Thcbo stub
trains consist of the park line and Tlfth
avenue cars , which will hereafter be-

BWItched on each alternate trip at the Pearl
street junction and make the return trip
Instead of continuing the trip over the up-
per

¬

portion of theh lines. Passengers from
either of these trains who dchlro to go up
Broadway will be given transfers and will
continue the trip on the big care. The only
portion of the line to suffer at nil by the
now arrangements will be the park line ,

which will lose every other trip. This de-

fect
¬

will , however , be remedied when the
travel on that line demands It. The changes
will inaKo a great deal of switching neces-

j sary at the corner of Pearl street and Broad-
way

¬

, but the motor company believes that
tlio public will fully appreciate the effort
that has been made to conform with the re-
quirements'of

¬

the ordlnaco and at the same
tlmo not cripple In any manner the service
on any portion of the lines.

The appearance of the big cars on the
upper end of Broadway was the source of-

a good deal of satisfaction to residents and
business men. All of the conditions of the
new ordinance have now been compiled with.
People who make regular trips between the
two cities nro riding for 5 cents each way
when they purchase the thirty-ride books
for ? 1.50.-

M.

.

. Wollstcln & Co , one of the oldest and
most reliable liquor firms In the west , have
opened a retail liquor store at i 35 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs , la. , for the purpose of
supplying their Iowa customers quicker and
at less expense. This firm Is soliciting the
family trade in Council Bluffs , mail orders
from adjacent cities and from farmers will
be filled promptly and carefully. The prln-
clple

-
. of the firm Is to handle goods for all
I classes and sell at the most reasonable
I prices. We buy our liquors and wines only

by the carload. Please call on us , 535 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs.M.
.

. WOLLSTEIN & C-
O.nnon.viNo

.

A rAvi.MI CVMPAICSW.

Council Open * the to n Lot of-
.Street Iinproeniciit."-

Tho
.

action of the city council last night
In promptly approving the suggestion for
new pavements to take the place of the
worn-out , disease-breeding and dangerous
cedar blocks is evidence that there Is to be a
general paving campaign this spring , " said
n member of the city council > estcrday. "So
far no objections have been made to the
action of the council In ordering the repavc-
mont of two streets. On the contrary , the)

, majority of the citizens living along Fourth
street with whom I have talked have ex-
pressed themselves as being fully satisfied
with the action of the council. Some oft

them lire ire asphalt Instead of brick and I-

am
t

In favor of giving. It to them provided I

wo can make contracts at low enough prices I

to justify. It will bo easy enough for the
city engineer to prepaio tha necessary speci-
fications

¬

for this kind of pavement and the
council can adopt them. This should be
done In any event , for the time Is not far dis-
tant

¬

when at least some of the property
owners will Insist upon having their streets
covered with asphalt. But the general dis-
position

¬

of all the members of the council
and about all the people Is to favor brick
paving. This comes from n commendable
desire to kee-p all of the money at homo and

| to glvo a durable and cleanly pavement.
This , of course , means that the brick used
shall bo made at home. There Is no use

i denying the fact that some of the very best
| brick pavements wo have In the cltv today
are made of Council Bluffs brick. There Is-
no bettor material for use on the residence
streets where the traffic Is not so heavy ,
and when bomo-mado brick Is used not a-

i dollar of the cost of paving goes outside of
I the city. The complaint of the contractors,

t
Is that there Is not a sufficient quantity of
vitrified brick In the local yards to do any
considerable amount of paving. The con-
tractors

¬

claim that to secure paving brick
It Is necessary to burn more than an equal
amount of building brick In each kiln. It
seems to mo that now Is a good tlmo for the
brlckniakcrs to begin the proper prepara-
tions

¬

for making vitrified brick. They have
always claimed that there was not sufficient
Inducements offered by the city to justify
the expense jf putting up properly con-
structed

¬

kilns to make all of the contents
paving or building brick at will. With over
cloven miles of rotten cedar blocks In n con-
dition

¬

that must necessitate Immediate re-
moval

-
and miles of other streets where the

property owners nro beginning to clamor
for paving , It seems to mo that the Induce-
ments

¬

arc great enough and sufficiently ap-
parent

¬

to satisfy any maker that there will
be a demand for all of the suitable brick
ho can make. To supply the demand al-
ready

¬

In sight millions of brick will bo re-
quired.

¬

. It may be that eomo now material
will have to bo added to our brick clay to
make suitable paving brick and this may
have to be shipped a short distance, but It-
Is better to ship In this raw material than
pay out money for the finished product of
other yardj-

."It
.

Is very piobablo that within the next
few weeka the city will bo called upon to
order Hie paving of half a dozen additional
streets , At the next meeting of the council
an ordinance will probably bo Introduced
for the. paving of Fletcher avenue. Low
prices and good work will Justify the ex-
penditure

¬

of a great many thousand dollars
this season and to have gangs ot pavers at
work all over the town would have about
as goo l effect upon exposition visitors as to
have the work already done. If homo-made
material Is used the cost of paving will
not entail any hardships on the people , for
the expenditure of the money will cause a
revival of business that will make It easy
for all to pay the slightly Increased taxes. "

Better than Klondike. Persons with small-
er large capital winning to make Invest-
ments

¬

that promise largo return * slTould
address or call on L. W , Tulloja , Council
Bluffs , la.

Women ti Help Kxiioxltloii.-
In

.
accordance with the plans of the execu-

tive
¬

committee ot the Council Bluffs Trans-
mlul&slppl

-
Exposition auxiliary to secure

the MiletAQctt of the Women' * clubs to ratee

funds for the wigwam a meeting of the
women has been called for this afternoon
In the Grand hotel. At this meeting plans will
be discussed for at leant onn entertainment
which will Ixs originated and will bo under
the auspices of the members of tlie women's
clubs of this city Several plans have been
( llKCiiRRcd and all appear to he feasible. One
Is to give an entertainment In which a large
number of children will take part. This Is-

a part of the general p'an for a scries of
entertainments to bo given In tbo Immediate
future. One of the two others Is to bn a
vaudeville show with original features and
local hits , and the other a dramatic enter-
tainment

¬

also by local talent. Nearly all of-

ttio arrangements for these two latter en-

tcrlAlnmints
-

have been cunpletcd and the
women will probably complete this aftcrnocci
the arrangements for the big Juvenile show
It Is believed that the three entertainments
can be made the means of raising moro than
Jl.OOO for the wigwam fund. Some opposi-
tion

¬

was encountered In the general exposi-
tion

¬

committee , some of whose members
thoiiRtit tl.o methods of raising money were
scarcely commensurate with the dignity of
the enterprise , but their objections have
been silenced.

My Sire .No. .

The Jeweler will occupy No. 9 North Main
street hereafter. Owing to poor health must
quit close confinement. All patrons and
friends con ece him at No. 9 Wednesday otid-

Saturday. . A. A. Hart.-

Glco

.

club concert given by Men's club at
Congregational church Thursday evening-

.DKIIciilt

.

Operation Performed.
The operation of cranlotomy was succerR-

fully performed yesterday for the second
tlmo within a week at St. Bernard's hof-
pltal.

-
. The patient was the Rev. Cluse , pas-

tor
¬

of the Christian church at Modalti , la.
When he was a boy ho was klrked by a
horse , the animal's hoof striking him on the
upper part of the forehead The wound In-

flicted
¬

was slight and he soon recovered.-
Mr.

.

. Cluso Is now a, man of 45 years of age.
and no tad effects were felt from the wound
until n fhort tlmo ago , when bo began to
suffer severe hcadacbc. The trouble was
traced to the Inlury and has been rapidly
growing worse. He came to Council UlufTs
and consulted with physicians and was in-

duced
¬

to consent to an operation , which
WOH performed jcsterday by the regular
corps of phjslcians at the hospital. A t.ecHo'i-
of the skull was removed where the Injury
had been received many jcareago. A growth
was found beneath the bono and which was
pressing upon the brain. This was remove 1

and the skull trephined. The patient had
recovered from the anasthetlcs last cvcnlrg
and was resting comfortably.

The other operation was performed upon
Eddlo Manor , formerly a well known young
man around town. Ho was taken 'o the hos-
pital

¬

with one side completely parnlv7cd. A
section of the skull was taken out on the
opposite side of the head and the trouble
located and removed. Last evening he was
nblo to appear at the dining table and eat
a hearty meal. Ho ha& almost completely
regained the use ot his left arm and leg-

.Tlettire
.

rrniitCN Half Prlee.
Some people think there Is no truth In our

sale of picture frames at half price. But
do not forget that some of jour friends never
bought such bargains In this line. All th'e
week frames and pictures at half price.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & OO
45 Main street-

.I'lnliitltr.H

.

TcNtlmoii > All In.
All of the direct testimony for the plaintiff

In the Deere , Wells & Co. damage suit has
been Introduced and the tiklng ot testimony
by the defense was begun jestorday. The
members of the fire department were the
chlpf witnesses yesterday , and all of their
testimony was to show the dlrccticn ot the
wind at the tlmo the fire was burning and
the point where the outbreak first occurred.
The testimony all showed that the wind was
blowing strongly from the southeast and
that the fire appeared near the front pirt-
of the Wler-Shugart warehouse. Fully as
great an array of citizens will testify as to
the direction of the wind , asserting that it
was from the southeast all the afternoon as
testified for the plaintiff that the breeze
was coming from the southwest and con-
tinued

¬

from the southwest during the prog-
ress

¬

of the conflagration. It will require
about all of the week to get In this testi-
mony.

¬

. -
''Arp IlrokcVlll lHVH.-

A
.

new Information was filed yesterday In
police court charging young Arp with malici-
ous

¬

mischief. The young man was arrested
on Sunday night In company with two other
boys of his own age charged with fighting.
Each was assessed a fine of $15 and sent to
the city jail to board It out. All three of ttio-
bojs were drunk and were creating a serious
disturbance on upper Broadway , but It trano-
plres

-
that Arp committed a more serious of-

fense
¬

than any of the others. He walked
along a row ot tenament houses on Pierce
street and shoved his fist through all the
windows ho could reach. All of the window s
were broken and his hands were severely cut
by the glasn. The new information was
signed by H. W. Binder of B. H. Sheafe &
Co. Arp will bo prosecuted on the new
charge after he completes bis ten days' sen-
tence

¬

In the city jail.

DUBUQUE , la. . March 1. Whllo attend-
ing

¬

a revival meeting hero conducted by an
old negrcss Michael Noggles has dramatic-
ally

¬

confessed to a murder committed six
years ago According to Noggles1 story , he ,
with two other men , met a peddler on a
country road near Fennlmoro , Grant county ,
Wls. They attempted to rob the peddler,
who resisted and was murdered. The men
then carried the corrse to an old brewery ,
where the body of the unfortunate peddler
was hacked to pieces and when night fell
was burled In an adjoining grove. Tlio ped-

dler's
¬

d'erppearaneo was never noted and
Noggles claims not to know the victim's-
name. . Noggles told the police the names
of his accomplices. One , be said , Is In the
penitentiary for another murder and the
other Is living somewhere In Iowa.

Death of Mm. Sarnh 1' . IlurrlH.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah P. Harris , who was suddenly
stricken with paralysis on Saturday even-
Ing

-

, died at her homo at 14 South First
street about 10 o'clock Monday evening. She
was an old resident of the city , having
comn liere In 1859 with her husband , A , H.
Harris , whom she married In Batavla , N. Y. ,

where she was born. Two children were
born to them , a son and a daughter. The
son. R. H. Harris Is a well known resident
of this city , and the daughter became the
wlfo of Adolph Bcno of the firm of Beno &
Co. , hero , and died In 1887. The deceased
was a member of Grace episcopal church
and was a regular attendant there. Uior
husband died In this city In 1891. The
funeral ceremonies will bo held from the
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock and the
remains will be Interred In Falrvlew cemo-

lery.'l'
i llrnkeii I.CKM.

William Donabey , a platform man en-
gaged

¬

on tbo Northwestern freight plat-
form

¬

, sustained a broken leg yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. Ho was assisting In unloading a
car of heavy machinery and slipped and fell
between t.'ie freight platform and the car ,
breaking his left leg below the knee.-

An
.

8-year-old son of William Blackburn ,
a colored man , sustained a badly broken leg
last evening. Ho attempted to steal u rldo-
by climbing on the rear end of a hack that
was being driven along Broadway. His left
leg caught In the wheel , breaking It above
the knee. The little fellow was taken to the
police station and City Physician Cleaver
called to attend him. The boy had a narrow
cscapo from being killed and was painfully
bruised In a number of other places-

.lrt

.

Iluhiie AKiiiit lit Trouble.-
WIrt

.
Haline , who has earned the reputa-

tion
¬

of be'ng the most successful and en-
terprising

¬

coal thief In the city , and who
liau just succeeded In settling with the au-
thorities

¬

a long list of delinquencies , was
locked up again last night. In company with
another young man ho was found by Officer
Claar last night carrying a bag of corn.
They were coming out of the Milwaukee
yards and vvoro walking In the middle of the
trect. When the other man *aw the officer

ho dropped bis bag and ran and succeeded
In escaping In the darkness , llabne guvo-
bla customary explanation ttiat ho bud found
the corn lying In the rcadvvay and was look ¬

ing for its owner. Ho waa locked up on tbo
charge of having stolen property iu hi * pos-
oetulou.

-
.

PARCELS OIJFTIIE MONEY

Sobjdala for tha Support of State
Institutions ,

DECIDED BY APPLICATION CDMWFEE

1 ( IK I'roiioftoil ' Two Srpnrntc
, Otto ''jur, SnliirlcM ititil-

tlic Other for
Support.-

DBS

.

MOINES. March 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The senate apptopr'atlans committee
has practically decided a basts of reduction
ot support funds of the state Institutions.-
It

.

recommends the following reductions In
per capita allowances : Hospital at Inde-
pendence

¬

, $14 to $12 per month ; hospital at-

Clarlnda , $14 to $13 ; reform school at El-
dora , $10 to 3.CO ; Soldiers' Orftians home
at Davenport , $10 to $9 per month ; college
for blind , Vlnton , $40 to $35 per quarter. As-

to other Institutions , the committee will net
later. The recommendations outlined would ,

according to the committee , save : At the
Insane hospitals , $53,644 ; at the reform
schools , $10SCO ; at tlio soldiers' orphans
home , $6,844 at the Institution for feeble-
minded , $6,760 ; at the college for the blind ,
$3,1 0 ; total annually , JS0.22S-

.It
.

Is proposed to divide the support fund
to make two separate funde , one for (salaries ,

the other for support. It has been found
that the tendency Is to draw ttio full per
capita and when there Is more than neces-
sary

¬

to support the Inmates properly , the
surplus Is absorbed by raising saint les. Tlio
cry has risen from the kistltutlotm that to
reduce tlio support fund would glvo poorer
fare. To gturd against this , the fund will
bo divided so that economies may be effected
at the expense of the salary funds Instead
of food and 0011x0111011008 provided for In-

mates.
¬

.

The house committee on banlts and bank-
Ing

-
decided to report for passage the

Saiitce bill to provide state supervision and
Inspection of private banks. Ido tone of
the house nan been very friendly to the
measure. Jackson will present a minority
report In opposition.

Representative Potter ot Drtmer an-

nounced
¬

that he will call up his manufac-
turing

¬

bill In a day or two He Is Indignant
because the committee to which It was re-

ferred
¬

has not called for It , but has left it-

In the hands of the clerk. Under the rules
bo Is entitled to call It up after It baa re-

mained
¬

uncalled 'for ten ttajs. This limit
will expire In a day or two. Ho has can-

vassed
¬

ttio house and Is more confident than
ever that It will pass.

The house pardon committee has prac-
tically

¬

agreed to recommend the pardon of
Wesley Elklns , the boy murderer.-

DCS
.

iMolncs asked the legislature to glvo-

a valuable quarter block of down town prop-
erty

¬

, now used as a site for the state ar-

senal
¬

, for a library site. The property Is
probably worth $40,000 ; the committee rec-
ommends

¬

that It bo glvcu to the city for
15000.

TEMPLE AMDNDMCNT MUSS.
Lieutenant Governor Mllllmau has been

making some Investigations Into the par-
liamentary

¬

situation of ''the Temple amend-
ment

¬

and decides that the bill has passed
legally. He sajs the much-discussed mo-
tion

¬

by Byers to engross the bill was made
after Hobart had made a motion to re-

consider
¬

the bill engrossed and place It on
third reading. The IJjiers motion , the lieu-
tenant

¬

governor claims , was made as a sub-

stitute
¬

and In rejecting It the senate only
refubcd to engross the bill by one process ,

accepting another. This , ho says. Is proper
and does not carry the bill to the table.-
Ho

.

says all the parliamentary authorities
and 'the custom of both houses from the- be-
ginning

¬

sustains this view.
The board of control pendulum swung

strongly toward the favorable side today.
The house took up the measure as a special
order and thirty-three amendments were of-

fered
¬

, alter which the house postponed con-
sideration

¬

of the measure until next Tues ¬

day. This was exactly the action which the
senate framers and supporters of the meas-
ure

¬

had desired. They wanted to see the
house amendments and then have the senate
consider the bill first. Tomorrow the meas-
ure

¬

will bo a special order in the senate
and the upper body will thus have worked
on It four days before the houpe lakes hold of
the serious work. The senate Is thus prac-
tically

¬

assured of keeping In the lead and
being able to send Its perfected bill to
the house before the house can shape its
measure and para It. The feeling on both
sides of the cupltol Is that the bill Ii much
safer in the senate than In the bouse , be-
cause

¬

the men who made It best understand
It In the upper body-

.In
.

the senate the forenoon was devoted
''to the discussion of the problem of county
care for the Insane In county asylums.

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
Early this forenoon John MacVlcar was

notified that ho 'iad received , officially , 6,130
votes , against 2,626 for John Sherman. Mac-
Vicar carried every precinct In the town ,

very few by less thin a two to one vote.
What Is far more Important he carried
through with him a city council ticket of
nine men , all pledged to municipal owner-
ship

¬

and the furtherance of the major's pol-
icy

¬

In every way. The council will succeed
a body In which tbo opposition to Mac-
Vicar has had from the beginning a major-
ity

¬

and has Impeded him UK far as possi-
ble.

¬

. The whole result was from erie point
of view a personal victory for Jchn Mac-
Vicar, who until two years ago was com-
paratively

¬

unknown , a young business man ,
proprietor of a painting , decorating and sign
painting business. Now ho Is president of
the American. League of Municipalities , re-
nomlnaled

-
for mayor by the greatest majority

ever known , after the hardest fight over
niado In the city. The council which goes
Into olllcowith him Is composed of men
selected by him. Of the aspirants In the
several words MacVlcar indicated bin per-
sonal

¬

choices for nomination and election
and In every case the man ho had endorsed
was named by the electors. Not only this ,

but tlio men who had had the MacVlcar
endorsement were named for all the other
places on the ticket ; his candidates for no-

llcltor
-

and city treasurer carried everything
before them1 the present city engineer was
a candidate for renomlnatlon , but had had
a feud with. MacVlcar and was overwhelm-
ingly

¬

defeated by a iMicVIcar man. For
market master there were a dozen candi-
dates

¬

, the MacVlcar forces were under-
stood

¬

to favor Frank niagburn , colored , and
ho wan pushed lnp( the front rank. By tbo
way of making It Unanimous , the delegate
to the city convention arc planning to fflvo
the nomination to HlAgburn.

Municipal ownership will bo the program

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY

; TUB TIIIATMI : > T OP-
oyivfiuiii. .

TRY GAUSS' JfjXTAUIUI TAHLnTS.
Scientific rcgcarcljjiaa proven tbat Catarrh ,

Ilko all other dlsca estand complications , ro-

qulroa
-

on Internal 4iul constitutional remedy
and the most pronilnetit physicians are adopt.-

Ing
.

tula means of treatment In place of the
tlrao worn nasal jtJJilpio , onuffc , Halves , etc-

.Jr.
.

. Roberts sa > ( $ : "Jn the treatment of
Catarrh you are confronted with tlio mani-

festations
¬

of a constitutional disease and
elimination demands an Internal and con-

btltutlonal
,

remedy and there Is no mcdlcliia-
llmt I bnvo found so effective as QauBa

Catarrh Tablets. They are taken Internally ,

thai actlog Immediately upon tlio rnucouij
surfaces and meniUanes. As the tablets cost
but 60c , you can well afford to make a trial
and convince yourself of their marvelous ac-
tion.

¬

. At druggists or by mall. Our book on
Catarrh mailed free. Address C , U , Causa ,

Marshall , Mlcu-

.I'AHM

.

1.0 * NS FIIIIJ INSUHANCC-
bUUKTV

-.
Ionf t llnten.

All surety bonds executed at my olllco.-
JAS.

.

. .N. CAS IIV , JH. ,
i-'UO Main blrcet , Council

ot the council all along tha lino. Tlio-
nnter works and electric lighting business
will demand first attention. The city Is
already Raving up , from a special niinunl
tax levy , n fund Avlth which to cither buy
the present water works or build new ones.-
At

.

the election March 28 a proposition will
bo submitted to the people for their ap-
proval

¬

for thtt building of a municipal elec-
tric

¬

plaut. Nearly a vcar ago this proposi-
tion

¬

carried , but the courts have held It
Invalid on a technicality In the preparation
of the billots. Unless the legislature In the
meantime passes a legalizing act , pend-
ing

¬

, the proposition will bo submitted again
and easily carried. The plant will then bo
built at once. There Is even talk of deter-
mining

¬

some method of taking the street
railway ejstcin In hand and bringing It Into
municipal control , but It vvlll wait till
other matters have been disposed of.

InjiiiHMlniiKK :IIIN | Snlimit Krrprrn.C-
UDAH

.

UAPIDS , March 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Rcmlcy of the district court
today granted Injunctions against Phillips
& , John Statsncy and Prank Ceda ,

three saloon keepers , restraining them from
the further sale of Intoxicating liquors In
this district and ordering the destruction of
the liquors found In their respective places
In the case of Phillips & Lansing an appeal
was token to the supreme court and a stay
was granted Insofar as the destruction of
the liquors was concerne-

d.1'iiiicral

.

Dlri'ptiirH Meet.-
OTTUMWA

.
, March 1. ( Special Telegram. )

The eighth annual tonvctitlon of the Sixth
District Funeral Directors association con-
vened

¬

In this city this afternoon for n. two
da > s' session. About fifty delegates are In-
attendance. . The day was spent In routine
business and tccilcdt ncUlreswos wcco deliv-
ered

¬

by Itov. Hlnltt of this city , and Prof.
HouciKjchuh of Iowa City. The reports of
the secretary cud treasurer uhaw the asso-
ciation

¬

to bo hi a nourishing condition.

limn Men Start for ICIuinllUc.
DUHUQUi : , la. , March 1. A party of-

fortytwo leave tonight over the CliLMgo
Great Western railway for the gold fields
of Alaska. Of this party , thirteen are from
Rockford , III , nlno from Freeport , (Ho from
Oaleiia , and the others from Dulmquo Thli
Is the fifth expedition to leave here this, sea ¬

son. The ono that leaves tonight l probably
the largest that has gone from Iowa In ono
body.

ir OIMI < ! * .
IDA GROVn , la. , March 1. (Special. )

The Bank of Arthur , this county , owned by
S. S. Dillenbeck & Son , has been sold to the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company of SiouxCity. Mr. Dillenbeck has purchased theFarmers' bank at Perry , la. , and Uerdett
Dillenbeck will operate It. During the lastsix jears the Arthur bank has jleldcd 22per cent return on lie Investment-

.Io

.

a Prt-NH Comment.
Sioux City Tribune : The logic of thesituation at DCS iMalnos 4s that It will boeasy to pay the state debt if the people willconsent to higher taxes. Othcrvvlso It mustlinger with thorn-

.iMarshalltown
.

Times-Republican : A corn
flipper was given recently In an Iowa town.
That Is a typical Huwkeyo feast , and othersof the kind should bo encouraged In thismaize-Ing great state.-

Keolcultf
.

Gate City : A bill to prevent first
cousins from marrying In Iowa has beenreported favorably by the public health
committee of the state senate. It ought to
bo amended to Include degenerates and the
sufferers from certain constitutional dis-
eases

¬

and then be. enacted into law.
Sioux City Journal : J. R. sovereign , ex-

Governor Doles' former statistician , has
turned up at Carthage. Mo. , ns grand chief
of the Wigwam Order of Mohawks. The
Mohawks are understood to be a secret po ¬

litical society and If the chief's duty Is
to put on war paint and make a big nolso
they vvlll find (Mr. Sovereign the right sort
of an Indian.

Storm Lake Tribune : Since the announce-
ment

¬

by F. H. Helsell of Sioux Rapids that
ho is not a candidate for congressman ,Judge Lot Thomis of this city has bet-n
suggested as eminently fitted for the posi ¬

tion , and ho has been solicited by his
friends throughout Beuna Vista county and
In various parts of the district to enter the
field. The suggestion of his possible can ¬

didacy has met with such cordial approval
and ho has received so many voluntary as-
surances

¬

of support that ho has decided to-
be a candidate. It 'Is perhaps needless to
say that ho vvlll bo a very strong ono. Ho

lins i ntnlvldo ropiuntlon AS n Jurist of
learning and abllltj , a llrRt nnd friendly
ncqiinlntnnco throughout northwest Iowa ,

ntul the fact that lie In now serving his
fourth nucccsMvo term an district Judge ,
being the oldrat district Judge In lena In
point of continuous service , Indicates that
the o who know him best hnvp found him

of their highest confidence.

low u IVrtniinl ACVTH .Notes.-
W.

.

. J Kelgley and wlfo of Madrid , cclo-

bmtod
-

their golden wedding on Monti ty *

W. C. Garrison of Tort Dodge lias been
called to the position of Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary

¬

at Davenport.
Mrs Ann Goodfellow has sued the city of

Waterloo for 1.000 damages for Injuries ro-

colvcil
-

by a fall on an Icy sidewalk
H. Upnmn of Belmmd suffered a stroke of-

pirnljslH and In consequence has had to suf-
fer

¬

the amputation of his left arm
Wlillo engaged In cutting wood , Isaac

Uiodea! of Webster county met with .1

strange accident. A stick flew and hit the
pipe ho was smoking , driving the stem
through his tongue.-

Dr.

.

. Clark of Grlnncll , lias made his pio-
fc.sslonal

-
calls since the middle of November

with A horse and sleigh. In other wards ,

Poweshlek county has already had ninety
dava of sleighing the past winter.

George L. Dobson secretary of state , Is
confined to his homo by a very danKCtou-
nulceratlon In his left eve. He has been laid
up with It for moro than a week nnd It Is
Bald to bo a vuy dangerous affilcttcu , as well
as extremely painful.-

Mrs.

.

. Kelly , who Is ttputcd to have been
the oldest woman In the state died Saturday
evening In CUroll at the ago of IDS jears.
She was born In Ireland In December , 1789 ,

and came to America In 1864 and settled In-

Iowa. . Until the last few dava she retained
full possession of her faculties.

( neil dinner f ir Viriiirliitlon.-
Woid

| .

comc-s fiom tlio Pottawattamlo dele-
gation

¬

In the Iowa legislature that there
has grown up In the committee within the
last few days another strong feeling In
favor of n liberal appropriation for the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition The amount to-

bo agreed upon and presented to the legisla-
ture

¬

with the goucial appropriation bill will
bo the last act of the appropriation com-
mlttco.

-
. The alarm at the economy that

has been manlfcstoJ by the committee In
the treatment of the demands of the state
Institutions has given place to the convlc-
tlon

- |

that this economy will be the means
of making It possible for n moro liberal ap-
proprlatlon

- I

for the exposition. The local I

members of the legislature are now moro |

sanguine of a fair appropriation than they
vvcro a fmv davs ago. The sentiment has
grown In both branches of the legislature
that If Iowa Is to make any display at all
it must bo one commensurate with the
dignity and wealth of the stato-

.iIMiHltlon
.

. * oontton M

The regular weekly meeting of the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Transmlsslsslppl as-

sociation
¬

tills evening vvlll be an Ijnportan
ono In many respects , and the officers am
workers arc extremely anxious that there
should bo a full membership representation
Secretary Judson has a number of Import-
ant

¬

and Interesting rcpoits to submit am
some dqtlnlte action Is to bo taken concern-
ing

¬

financial affairs.-

"VVorli

.

of tiriMi * Itoliln-rN.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Olaroh 1. ( Special. )

The discovery was made that giavo rob-

bers
¬

have been at work In the cemetery of
this place. So far only one body has bcci
found disturbed.-

CliiiiKtMl

.

Tilth Ilrlliery.-
JOLinT

.
, 111. . March 1. Four citizens o

Will county were charged In Judge Hllcher'e
court todnv with , having attempted to tam-
per with the jury impaneled to IK valuer-
on condemned land , on which drainage cum
interests nro nt stake. The accused are
John P. Kins , Henry Tiel nnd J. C. Carlos
o Joliet and Julius Llns of Wilmington
Judge Hlleher hat cited them to appeal be-
fore him tomorrow and show cause why thcj
should not be punished for contempt o-

court. . The defendants are. charged nvltl
having attempted to Improperly Influence
and bribe Jurors. It Is s.ild they sought to
have land worth $3o per foot appraised .1
from $125 to $1CO per foot. The land In qucs-
tlon was In the com IB 'for valuation tor
condemnation suits for the Chicago drain-
age

-
canal.

finite a.S n in for I'ollc-y IIolilcTM-
.COLUJIUUS

.
, O , March 1. George B-

.Gormley
.

of Bucyrus was this evening np-
polntedi

-
receiver of the Guarantee Liability

and Indemnity company of Philadelphia ,
which has gone out of business. The com-
piny

-
lias $JOCOO bonds deposited In the

hands of the stuto commissioner of Insur-
ance

¬

which have not been claimed ant
which will be applied to policies.

?

. .JEE ADVICE by our Physician and a FREE SAMPLEof our mtellclnp and a 68 pngo 1rt.e Hook treating all dlRC-iac'TH" fill M-

Cuics

uxTcllcntrecipes nro some of the reasons why jou should vvrltoua.

I
the very casts of Dveponsia. Constipation , Hcndaclic. Liver nndKidney dUcntcg. Send for proof of It. Wo Cuiirniitco It , Write us aboutnil of jour njmptoms. Dr. Kny's Itcnovntor h Bold by clriiL-L-Ists. or centIiy mall onjccclpt of jirlco , JJS cents anil 810O.

MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office ) Omaha , Nob.

Are courageous and all seem willing to fight for the honor of
their country , and they would look nice in bright , new uni-
forms.

¬

. All this war talk may blow over , but the little sol-

diers
¬

to fight our battles in years to come should not be over ¬

looked. They will look nice in their bright , new spring
suits , and we have something in that line to please everyone.
Our spring consignment o-

fChildren's Suits , '

Children's Waists ,

Boys' Suits ,

and youths' wearing apparel of all kinds lias just arrived and
has been placed on sale. We invite you to call and inspect
our line of goods. You are sure to bo sal isfied , as no other
house in the west lias a better line of clot-

hing.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
IS and 20 Main St. and 17 and 19 Pearl St.

YOU CAN GET THEH NOW

. at 1.50 each.
The Cosmopolitan Incandescent Burner
lias no equal. It gives 64 candle pow-
er

¬

at half the cost for gas used by the
common burner ,

We put them up complete forone
fifty , Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinds of burners at reduced prices ,

Heating , Plumbing and Lighting

IV OV 202 Maln 203 1
>earl StrekCD O T y Council' Bluffs , Iowa.

Annual BAl n ovorOOOO 000 Rotoo

FOR DIL10U8 AND NERVODS DISORDERS

ouch ns Wind nnd Pain In the Stomach.-
Olddliicsn

.
, I'lilnc ** nftor incnK llcnd-

ncho.
-

. Dlwlnoss. Drowsiness riiiihln n-

of Hontt Loss of Appotlto. Oostlvone
Blotches on tlio Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-

turbed
¬

Sleep , Frlitlitful Dronms nnd nil
Nervous ami Trombllnn Bonsatlonc.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE REMEF-
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory suflorer
Will noknovvlcdgo them to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
. IMM.S , tnkon nn direct *

cd. wllluiilcklytt'storo Tonmlos to com-
j lctt ) ho-iUli. They promptly rcmovo
obstructions or Irroitulniltlpfl of tlio sys-
toin

-

tintl euro Mck Ilcudaelic. lor a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills nro

Without a Rival
And liie the

LARGEST SALE
of any Patent .tlcillclno lit the World *

2Gd. nt till Dru Stows.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical
Insft ilute

ARE OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment or all
Chronic , Neivous and Piivalc Diseases.-

ami
.

allvKAKNBSBUS UEM
and UISORI1KHS UF RlCil

Catarrh , all Dlscaeos ot the Ncie , T.iront , Cheit ,
Blomach , LUcr , Blooil , Skin und KIdneDl3 -
tmci , Ix > it Manhood , lljdrocelc , Vcrlcocelt ,
Qonorrhca , Olccte , Sjphlllii. Stricture. Pllti , Kit-
tula

-
and Hcctnl Ulcers Dlnbotei Drlght'B Dl -

n e cured. Cnll on or inMrcss nlth atamp foi-
Frto Itook and New MctlioJ-
i.Trontniciit

.

l Mntl , CoiiKiiltntlnii free.-

Ouialia
.

Medical and Surgical Institute
Hoom I. U7H North ICtli St. . Ora* , N-

tb.QOOD'llORSirsiiOEiNO
.

AND GOOD HKACKSMITH WOHK IB
WHAT YOU PAY KOIi WI1UM YOU
HAVU ANYTHIXO IN THAT IjINH.
WHY NOT Girl' THI3 11UST ? IT-

DOHSN'T COST ANY MOUi : . IX mil-
FHUING

-
, TOHGING AND QUAUTUIt-

CUACKS AHi : MY SPJ3CIATTIiS. AND
THIS MHAXS DO DISLIASHD HOOrS.
COM 13 TO Till : UIACKS.I1TII L v
SHOP , 10 HHYANT STUUI3T. ' OPPOS , '
SITD (CITY 13UILDING-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER ,
I'KOI'KIETUK.

CLEAN UPT
Have jour clothes neatly cleaned , pressed

nnd repaired , ready for spring. Suits madu-
to order. Plrst class work and low prices-

.J.

.

. C. JENSEN ,
2.1 llr.Miiit St. , ( > | i > . Cltj-

L.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery, call on-
AVm. . Welch. niuttM 'phone , 12S ; Omaha
'phone , 7SO. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call nt No. S North Main
street or above telephones.

. ROSBNrmO. I

Wines & Liquors
Wholesale Agen-

tAnueiiserlluscli Beer ,
010 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.J

.

B SWEET, , ,
Attorney-at-Law and

Notary Public.
309 DENO BLOCK , COUNCIL I3LUFFS. IAt

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

ron SAL.H or

ron TUADU or-
e>

ron HUNT

LEONARD nVCHCU ,

Attorne-at-Law,

16 Pearl Street , Council Blurts , la.

20 ncrcH of Ei len 1ld land , partly Improved , 3
miles from I'nttainouth , 3 miles from I'aclfla
Junction , $100 cash , balance In 10 annuul pay *
mciittf-

.An

.

85-acrc Improved fjrm , wltli C ncrcs of tim-
ber

¬
, S inlltH east ot Uunlap , f Vj miles norti *

wcrt of KarllniIn the but part of Hhtlby
county , In . KOtxl neighborhood , 'i of a inllo
from u K xl Bchool house , J (, oed nclls , rprlnc-
In the iiiiBture , rtnull houtc mid Improvement ! ;
about r 0 ncreu In cultivation , Imlunra In pas-
ture

¬

, jirc.vent price , | 33 ) ier uciu , Vi vvlll hn
taken In Council IllutTn or Oinalu Improved
iiroperly , or "HI tuKe part of the imicliiifo
money In Kood work home" , or In cattle ; 1-
0jcara' time Klvin on the balance In annual
painenln.

Tills property In for rent for season of 160-
1ut u reasonable rental ,

Good farms for rent for Benson of 18M nnd 180-
9to nppoiiHllilu I'aMifH' at u very reasonable
rental. Improved fauna for ulo In rottanutt-
umlu

-
county , In , ut u reasonable price , part

cash , balunee on lone tlmu In annual 1'iyr ,

inentu.

Apply to

LUONAUU UVEHUT-

TAttorncy.utLavr,

10 rear ! Street , Cjiincll DIuffB , la.-

ritUIT.

.

. .'AllM AND QAIIDKN
lands for tale or rent. May & lien , 3tf 1'eurltrot.

roil SAi.iJ. w-Aciic uti'iiovnn KAIIM m*llll Co . Inwn , W ucrea In rultlvntlon , bal-
unco

-
In tlmler nnd pasture ! u Imreuln If toldnoon. Adilrets X U , Dee Ofllte , CouncilIlium , Iowa.

MOvitAt uuv A anon Hrx-nooir irousnund full lot ; pnjmcntB enny HoureH for ulo"'
> M down nml | 10 per month ( JohnMon & Kerr !
Ml llrnudvvuyJ-

O AClinS 01" PINIJ LAND IN QARNKIttonntlilp , Kboil terms , JU ucrcn under cultiva ¬
tion , tame fruit , C ucrcx of panturej ! ', mile *from tlly lltnlti , m Unill l rlianco for lionmnltli rrnall enpltiil AUdrctu Jcrepli Bvani. '
IioMtolllrc , Council llluffii-

ITMl HUNT , THIJ TWO HTOIIKS. NOW OCXM-
7plul

-
liy rttorscm & Heliocnlnn , .South Mnln W. ,April lit. Apply to J , J. Itrown , 250 7tli fit.

tf-

WTTI.H roNricrrjoNiiiv AND CIOAU mm.Inem for i-ule cheap ut CIS llromlivuv. llocmfor Ice crcarn parlor-

.rou
.

HAM ; . ritniT AND
. ( ore : lw, location In rltj-j B0ol, ilmnco tomake money during exH ltlon : sooo larUl u > It. AdilrenB I.xk llox n , . Council IlluffH ,

WANTI3D
.

, IIY A IIOV 1 VBA.18 OM > A!pluc. to work out of ecliool lotir, Take cnro
office

°r ' ' ln °mceA Jll ' U. I"

ln riictloni. Albln Huiler. itudioVIOLIN H * "roadway. Oermin mclho4ot Dtctdin Conmvator *.


